Thec ompoundw as prepared upon reacting copper(II) acetate with 1,10-phenanthroline in am ixture of aqueous sodium hydroxide and acetone. Crystals suitable for the diffraction study evolved upon prolonged storage of the reaction vessel at ambient conditions with contact to air.
tance between the two copper atoms in the cation is measured at 2.8904(4)Åwhilethe correspondingdistanceinthe anionisonly slightly shorterat2.8920(4) Å. These values are invariably longer than the ones reported for the decahydrate of the salt [1] . In comparison to other dinuclear compounds featuring penta-coordinate copper as thecentral atom with a N,N',O,O',O'' donor set of atoms and acentral Cu-O-Cu-O ring whose metrical parameters have been deposited with the Cambridge Structural Database [5] , these values arestill among the shortest everreported. Theoblate cation as well as the oblate anion are nearly parallel to each other with theleast-squares planes as definedbythe non-hydrogen atomsofthe aromatic ligandsinthe cation as well as theanion,respectively,e nclosinga na ngle of 0.92(5)°only.T he carbonato ligand adopts anearlyperpendicular conformation with respectto theplane of theanion it is part of thecorresponding least-squares planes intersectatanangle of 87.14(4)°. Atotal of 14 watermolecules are also present in the crystal structure. In the crystal, classicalhydrogenbonds of theO-H×××Otype can be observed next to C-H×××Oc ontacts whose range falls below the sum of van-derWaals radii of the atomsparticipating in them [6] .Both bridging hydroxido ligands establish hydrogen bonds to two different oxygen atomsofthe carbonato ligand while the third oxygen atom of the latter also serves as acceptor for one of the hydrogen bonds established by the aquo ligand of the cation. The water molecules form hydrogen bonds to all different types of oxygen atomspresent in the structure forming acomplicated layered network containing rings of various sizes. The C-H×××Ocontacts are supported by two hydrogen atomsonthe cation and six hydrogen atomson the anion as donors and have oxygen atomsofwater molecules as well as one of the oxygen atomsofacarbonato ligand as acceptor. In total, the entities of the title compound are connected to athreedimensional network in the crystal. The shortest intercentroid distance betweent wo centers of gravityw as measureda t 3.4785(10) Åonly and is apparent in between the central ring of the 1,10-phenanthroline ligand on the anion and its symmetrygenerated equivalent in aneighbouring molecule. 
